eties do not respond in a similar manner to growth regulating substances while other investigations (2, 3, 5) have failed to niea'sure such differences.. Several studies with Corn4 (1, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15) also have shown that differences exist among inbred lines and that differences may be transmitted to crosses among them. Differential response of varieties in other crops also has been reported in the literature. These studies have led to the general viewpoint that differences may exist in the genotype of crop varieties in respect to their physiologic response to exogenous growth regulators.
Because the effectiveness of weed control by chemical means depends upon the relative susceptibility of cultivated and weedy plants, it may become necessary for the plant breeder to develop varieties with greater tolerance to minimize damage to the crop in question. Knowledge of the mode of inheritance of differential response becomes an important asset in a breeding program.
T H E '

MATERIALS AND METHODS '
A survey was made with 119 inbred lines of corn to test their response 'to several exogenous growth regulating chemicals, including 2,4-D. Response was determined by subjecting germinating grains in petri dishes to several concentrations and measuring the length of the primary root after 4 days of exposure. Relative response was expressed as the ratio of root length of the treated and nontreated check. A group of nine inbred lines representing a ra to susceptible in response were crossed reciproca combinations to study possible maternal effects in Ten kernels of all progenies, previously trea fectant," were germinated in 152 mm petri dis added 12 cc of a 2.5 ppm solution of the sod This concentration was found in previous studi factory differential response with the parental in ilar test was made at the same time using distille treatment. Petri dishes were placed in a dark, co room held at 80" F for 4 days and the root le sentative seedlings from the 2,4-D and check measured in millimeters,. Each of the F3 an progenies was replicated four times and the rec and their parents were replicated six times.
Because it was not possible to test one replic gating progenies (Fa and BC&) in a single set as many as, 140 entries i n , a single group, eac divided arbitrarily into two or three groups. T o p to be made among groups within populations, th the Fl were included as uniform entries in each comparisons to be made among crosses, two were included as standard entries for all groups i Adjusted means were used for entries within a if the analvsis of variance of the uniform che nificant difference between groups. In a simi means were used for crosses if the analysis of v uniform entries were found to differ significant tions. Only minor adjustments were found to all groups within crosses and all crosses wepe temperature, time and 2,4-D concentration.
EXPERIMENTAL RESU
Segregating Populations From the analysis of variance of relati the genetic component of variance was cal group within a specific population as sho These components of variance provided an ferences in genetic variance among the Parental clas Published July, 1953 
